Entranee Examination" 2020
1\{. Phil" Philosophy
Hall Ticket NoMadmum Marks: t0

Time: 2 hours

Instructions:

l.

2.
3.

The question papd corsists offivo parts: Part-.A. (30 Marks) and Part-B (40 Markt
Questions in Part-A dre objective tl.?e questions (multiple choice) and should be
answered in the OMR answer sheet follo\.l'ing rhe inshrctions Fovided thercin.
Part-B consists ofdescriptive i!?e qoestions to be answered in the answer book

provided.

Part--{

(30

Marks)

Ansrter the lollowing questions on the OMR she€t"
1-

Who hrs said that 'there is not a single philosophical method', but melhods, .different
therapies, as il weie'?

A. Derida
B. lvittgenstein
C. Aristode
D. ?lato
2.

\\ftich of

L
II.
IIL
lV.

the following are major styles

ofrefelrillg used in rcsearch rcports?

The Chicago Manual Style
The Modem Languagc Association Siyle
The Oxford Unilersity Style
The Amedcan Pslchological Association

St/e

A. I,II,III
B, I, IIL IV

c.

t,

1I,

rv

D. II,IIL IV
3. Shodhganga is

A.
BC.
D.
4.

Govemment organization eslablished to purily dver canga.
digiial resenoii ofall lndian theses.
an intemational financjal organization at Varanasi.
a national library at Ne\r' Delhi.
a

a

Horvnany anangements arepossible $ith the lettets in the I'ord "DUDE"?

{.6

B. 12
c.24

D8

x

5.

*q.5

Wlich olthe fbllo\.l'jng is oltcn ernploved in carrying our research h tvlcraphysics?

A.
B.
C.
D.

Empirical Data collection
Opinion Survey
Case Studies

Conceplual Aralysis

6. Padcipatory observation is apart
A. Data Mining.
B. Data Analysis.
C- Dara Collection.
D. Data SoniDg.

7. Which oldre fotlowing

I.
IL
IIL
IV.
V.
VL

of

staiements are correct?

Applied Research is usually contrasred wirh Fundamcntal Resedrch.
Applied Research is usually conrrasted wirh eualirative Research.
Philosophical research is geDerally caried our by means olile empirical method.
Philosophical research js generall,v caried out employjrlg concepruat nertod.
Plagiarism is a Mclhodological Problem.
Plagiarism is an Ethical Problem

A. I,III and V
B. ll, tV and V

C. Il IV and VI
D. l, IV and VI
8. Wllat is the probability (P) ofan impossible clent?

A. P_O
B. P=1
C. P>]
D. P<1
9. "Is there anlthirg you vonld be willire to die for?" js aphilosophicat quesrion insofar as:
lt does not have any right or wrong answer because ir is a meanhgless quesdon.
B. kis a meaningless question because everyone could have a differeni answer to rt.
C. ll requires us to ariiculate andjusrify our beliefs abour whar we know and ought to

A.

do.

D- It is nore

concemed \rith one's religious beliels than wirh lactual clajms about the

world.

10. One of the iasks of philosophy is ro tesi conceptual ftamewo*s for deprh and
consistency. It does this through (1) expressing our ideas in clear, concise language and
(2) supportjng those ideas $,ith rcasons and o\,€rconiDg objecijons to rhem. phitosophy
thus enphasizes the necd to:
A. Pose queslions ihat can be resolved not byreasoning but o]rlyby fairh or personal

belief.

B.

Show nhy the beliefs adopted bymosrpeople in a culrure are preferable since
rnore people understand those beliefs and sce no reason 1() Iaise objections to

C. Aniculate what lve mean by our beliefs andjustily our beliels by argurnents.
D. Delelop a set ofideas about the nature ofsocieiy (i.e., an ideology) thar can bc
used to suppod areligious conceptual

fianework-

X-hrg
11.

12.

Ir

a sound deduciivc

L
ll.

\ld

crr lLc

I.
IL
III.
IV.
V.
Vi.

aruunent,

Thc truth corlcnt ofthe conclusion is alllaF bigger fidn that ofthe pr€nrises.
The hrlh conient ofthe conclusion is always smaller than that of tle prenises.
A. Only I is tme.
B. Only II is 1rue.
C. Both I and ll;re true.
D. Bott I and II are false.

llsliturio

r, Ihllerloc,

ion!

Indian Council ofPhibsophical Research
Indira Candhi National Tdbal Univelsity
Mauldra Azad National Urdu Un;vcrsity
Naiional Rice Research Insiilute
National Botanicdl Research Institute
National Insdtute ofBiomedical Celomics

I
A.4
8.4
c. 1
D. 1

II
1
1
4
,l

III
5
5
5
6

13. The UGC regulatiors meant

plagiarism are applicable

1t)

IV
6
6
6
5

V
2
3
2
2

l. Anarkantak
2- Lncknow
3. Kalyani

,l.NewDelii
5. Hyderabad
6. Cut,ck

VI
3

2
3

3

forpromorion ofacadenic integrity and prevention

_

of

ofall highff educational insrirutions oflndia.

A. students, facufty, researchers and non{eaching stalT
B. faculty, researchers and non ieachjng staflloriy
C. students. faculty and researchers only
D. students and researchen onl],
1,1.

identify the correct scquence of the steps for cant'ing out research in philosophy:
L Building Argrunenls to Defend One's Posit;on

II.
IIt.

IV.

Conceptual Anal,vsis

f omulating Rcsearch Question
lirerallLre Review

A, I, II, 1[, ]V
B. III,IV,II, i
C. III,IV, I, N
D, I, ]II, [,IV
15.

Which olihe following argrments are sound?
I. Delhj is in lndia. and The Taj Mahai is in Delhi: therefore, Delhi is in lrdia.
IL Delhi is in India, and lndia's capiral is New Delhi; therefbre. Delli js in lndia.
IIL Delhi is in India, and Munbai is in lndia; iherefore. Delhi is in India.
IV. Delhi is in India, and sugar is sw€et; lherefore, Delhi is in India.
V. Delhi is in Asla, and India is in Asia; thercfore, Delhi is in India.
A. I, II, V

B.

T, TTT,

TV

nr, v
D. II, III, IV

c. [,

X -t+"S"

16. What is Hunc's counterexample to the prirciple that every sinple idea musi arise fron
simple impression?

a

A. It is ih.3 case ofthe nissing shade ofblue.
B. lt is the case ofthe blind mar's idea ofred in tenns oflishr's wavetensth.
C. lt is the case ofimagining a black apple.
D. Il is the case ofan idea ofhow a pineapple tastes without tasting a pineapple
17. The concept of'Unmoved

A.
B.
C.
D.

Mover'is flrst advanced bv

St. Thomas Aquinas.
St.

Arseln.

Adsiotle.
Plato.

18. Which one ofthe following is coneci according to Nyaya philosophy?
,{. God neilher can creale rtoms nor can Ho dcstroy them.
B. God is rot co-etelnal with atoms and souls.
C. Creation is not teleological.
D. God is bolh material and effici€it cause ol drc uiverse.

19. Moral lheories \ahich slate ihat therightness ofone,s actions depends solely on what onc

nust do are

A.

Deonlological

ts. vilue rheoreric

C. conse.luentialist
D. egoistic
20.

Wlich

one among the lbllowing is not a decision proccdure'?

A. Truth Tree Merhod
B. Truth Tablo Method
C. Natural Deducdon Method
D- Shoder Truth Table Melhod
21. Which olthe lollorving fomulas are talLtologous?

L PV(PrQ)
lI. P :r(QVP)
IIL P r(PrQ)
lV. Pr(QrP)

A. I, II,III
B, I,II,IV
C. II, III, N
D. I,i[N

x-@5

22. Whicl ofthe lbllowing is troe lor Arjstode

L
Il.
lll.
IV.

Vrrlues are

i[

s concept

ofvirtue'l

our power.

Happiness is lhe acti\'ity ofrhe soul in accordance with vifiue.

Virtue is acquied through habir.
Viftes are dlvided into noral vifiues and nafural \'irues.

A. I, II, III
B. 1,]lI,lV
C. III, IV, I
D- IV, I,It, ItI
23. Which

I.
II.
lII.
iV.
V.
Vl.

olihe lbllowing statemenis are true?
Frcge refuted fte distinction between

sense and referenceRussell made a distirction bet\reen names and descdptiorls.
Quine rcfuted thc distinction between anal)tic and slnthetic staienenis.
Scarle refuted the distinction betlrecn locutionary acts and illocutionary acts.
Austin rctuted the disdnclion bei*een phatic acts and rletic acts.
Grice made a distinction bel\locn naiural rneaning and non-natural ln..anjl]g.

A. I.lL III and 1V
B. II,III, V and \rI
C. lI,I[ IV and V
D. II, III, IV and VI
24- Which

L

II-

ofthe follo$'ing statements are conect?
For Samkhya both validi1f and irvalidily ofkio$4edge are intrinsic and selfevident.

IIL

In Samlhla. the function ofsalkaryaveda is to establ;sh a reiation bctwe€n Puruia
andPrakrti.
San*hya accepts the authorjty ofVedas but doubts the Vedic solutions to

N.

sulTering.
Sanrkhya is a theistic philosophy because jt adn];ts the existence

ofcod.

A. I and IV
B. I and III
C. II and IV
D. I. lII afd IV
25. Malch

fie Theories ofTrufi in the left column \rith iheir conect descriptions in the rig.ht

I- Con !-spondence: . Truth as \\'hat leads one to success.
Il. Coherence: 2. Truih as a napping ftom slatements onto rcaliiy.
lII. Pragmaric: 3. Truth as a proposition entailedby a set ofpropositionsIV. Sanantic: 4. Tnlth as that which is consisrent with thebeirg and$i11of
1

God
5. Truttr as a mapping fiom statements to facts as detennined

by Linguistic rules.

x-tt#
I IJ
A. 14
8.2 3
c.3 5
D4121

III
5
I
1

IV
3
5

2

26. Match the phrases with lheir co(cct €xplicationsl

L
IL
lIL
IV.

Hume's fork
L. With ihe mininum effort maaimun results.
Ockham's razor 2. Non-being must in some se se be.
Gettier problcn 3. Knowledge consists only ofl'actual propositions or
tautoldgies.
I'iato's beard 4. Alljuslified rue beliel's are noiknowledge.
5. Any given stat€nent must be either true or f'alsc.

IIIIV
A.31
5
B.5 3 2
c. 4 2 3
D3112

1
4
1

2?. Match the theodes (Column I) with rhe philosophers (Colunn II) $'ho advocated those
theories.

Column II
L Kumarila

I
L Anvitabhidhan
Il. Abhihitanvya
n. Apoha
Column

rv.

2. Dignaga

I

sphola

IIIIIIIV
A. 12
B.4321
c.4123
D.i423

f.

3

Bhartrihari

iilo#k"'

5

28. What is the order in which Kant presents categories olmodaliq,?

L
IL
IIL

Existence
Possibilit-Y

Necessity

A. I,I{,I
B, II,IIL I
c. rrr, I II

D

t..

t.lll

X -{'t'S"
29. .{nange rhe eramples
'privete diary' user' in

of'tools in a tool-bo\'.'duck-rabbit', 'becdc in lhe box', lnd
tIe order oliheir appearance in Wi|g€nsrein's Pitlo,ropl,t..r/

I11r?stigdtionsl

A.
B.

a tool box'.
'Duck-rabbit', 'tools
C. 'tools in a tool-box',
D. 'tools in a tool bo\',

'tools in

'duck-rabbir'. 'beetle in the box'. irri\atc diar) user'
in a toolbox', 'beetle in thc box , 'private diary riser'
'private diary user'- 'beetl€ in thc box', 'duck-rabbit'
'beetle in the box'. 'privaie diar! user'. 'duck,rabbit'

30. Arrange the stages ofconscjousncss in order

T

I,

ifA

II.

.IAgryh:l

tr.

Swdplla

N.
A. I, N,II,III
B. III, I, IV,Il
C. II,IIi, I,IV
D. l], tU, tV, I

Pari-B

Section-I: Critical thinkine (20
The section consists

(40 Marks)

Markt

oftwo conpulsory questions. Each question cauies

10 Marks.

31. Given below is a logical dilemma:
It' students are fond

ofleaning, no stimulus is needed and ifthey dislike leaming,

ile

siirnulus is olno use. Bui any siudcnt is either fond ofleaming or dislikes ir.
Therclorc, the srilnulus is eitherreedless or useless.

Critically evaluate the abovo argumeDt and give yourresponse to the followin.ri
a) Is the given argument valid or jnvalidl

b) ITjsllight the nature ofthe dilelrna.
c) Whai can be done eirher to weaken the argunent orio sho$,

the unacceplability

of

this dilemma?

32. Read the

iollowing paragraph and arN$'er the questions given bclow it.

Dress codes in the educational institutions are limils put on inappropdate clothing to
help keep the leaming enlironment focused- h can be quite a distraction for nany
students if one ofthe classmates comes to class in inappropriate clothing. It may even
distract a teacher in some extreme cases. The need for a dress code is rlot to prevent
orundennine freedom ofexpression. It srill allows for students to choose what ihey
wear as long as it is not deemed inappropiate, unlike required unifom dress codes
inmost ofihe schools.

x-:kg
a)
b)
c)

d)
e)

Whai js the main issue?
What is the corclusion ofthe argument?

Whai are the reasons orjustifications giver?
\\ r,r " r' he k() ren. h<-e. ' , \. rc".or.
Are ihere any anbiguous terms? Explain youl

a

swer.

Section-I (20 Marks)
Group-I
33. .,\Nwer Trvo of the

lbilowing in 250 rrords each. [ach question caries equal 5 narks.

A.

"The proposition is a picture ofreality" (1ZP::I.01). Evaluare this siarenenr iD rhc
light oflhe statement- "The rneaning ofa rvord is ils use tu the language.., (pI 43)

B.

How would Descaries challenge thc ce(aiDty of'2+2=,1,b) his sceptical argumcnts?

C. What is enlightennreni? gvaluale Kant's
D. Do iogical positivists successtully

E.

arDwer to this question_

r€fute meraphlsics? Erptain )our answer.

Compare and contrast lbrmal and informal fallacies in logical reasoning with suitable
examples.

F.

P andQ are declaratjve stalemenls. Commeni on rhe validity of lhe

argumenis. Provide exanples to substantjale your reasonlng.
P is true. IfP then Q. Therefore" Q
2. Q is truc. IfP then Q Therelbre. P.
3. NotP is tru€. llQ then P. Therefore, Q.
,+. Not-P is 1alse.lfP then, not e. Therefore,

folowing

1

G.

e.

Dar'$'inian evolution is non-teleological- Can the Aristotelian causat anatysis accounr

lor Darwinian evolutlo

?

H.

I know swirnming. I also know the physics of s*imming. Is there a
behreen thesc llvo knowledge ctaims? Defend your answer.

L

IfPIato allows unil'ersats in our mind. what would bc the metaphysical status

distindion

of

universals? Discuss.

J.

Accordingto Lejbniz, monads are simples which are unexiended, fonnless ard
indivisible. How would, then, he accoun! for the world oJ objecrs uhich hare foml
a!d e, en.io.r'

x "q-s

Group

II

34. Answer two of the following in 250 words each. Each question ca.ries 5 marks.

A.

Is antafiakhyati an accepiabl e theory of eror? Give reasons for your ar swer-

B

LIJnine Ra'nr

C.

What is Naiyaika vi,evt of saiklilpak ! pratyatua? Can it be defended in the light
Buddlist noiion ol ld& andpodhan?

D.

Make a cdtrcal assessment ofcarvakas'refutation ofinference.

E.

rua -

obi,(lioni again\ 5an(tua , cu|Jepr ol rrdld

How docs Buddhism explain ,tdmd and rebidh in the absence of an end]Ji,ng atudn?

Explah.

F.

C,

Discuss the views of Mimamsa and Nyaya on the Iheory ol

pranaryafida.

\plaja r\e ro e o. in\ ulJrior' in rhe $old proce* in rh( p rilo.oph) olsr
Aurcbindo.

H.

of

Whal is rar?drr)d? What are ihe grourds ofaccepting rdmdv;)a as a distinct
category?

L

What arc labda-vltir? Is ryd,iJd,?, essential to poetic communication?

I

Cr; iLa

l) e\d rJte \erbdl reil.rnor.j

a<

dpr

ni4t.

